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TWENTY HVl. CEN re IS THE PRICE 

.•Ol Pt A'

The terrible itching and smarting 
incident to cettain skin°dis<ase is 
almost instantly, allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve J'ricc, 25 cents. 
I-. >1 sale by C. Y. 1 a>w e 
-■-------------------I— v  ----
BOOTS - AND - SHOES

You can t expec t to l $2 worth 
for $1, but you can g< t yow 
money’s worth at
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In another column of this issue 
we published a letter from C A 
Warren, of the Warren Publicity Co., 
of Pot Hand. Mr Warren was here 
recent!v and succeeded in working 
up enthusiasm enough to get the 
business mtn to subscribe for a 

• "booster pamphlet” for Bandon and 
vicinity. This is one of the best 
moves that has been made for along 
time. What we need here is peo. 
pie, and if the outside world can be 
m ide to realize what we really 
have here, there would not much 
time elapse until the people would 
be pouring in here by the hundreds, 
and «e could find a place in the city 
and in the Coos county ficfib for ev 
ei yone of them

The Co juille valley cannot be sur
passed by any place op the face of 
the earth and we doubt very much 
if it even has an equal. 'Die vast 
forests, the mineral resources and 
the |>ossibilities of fanning, dairying 
and fruit growing, are practically ex
haustless. If we are ever going to 
act, now is certainly the time. We 
need a railroad and need it badly, 
before the full resources of the coun
try (an be developed, and all pro 
gressive citizens are interested in a 
railroad. One way to get the rail
road is to get the people, and when 
they once get started in to develop
ing industries there will lie so much 
business here for the railrorfds, that 
they cannot afford to stay out - Let 
everyone read Mr Warren's letter, 
which is entitled “Boost Bandon,” 
then let us get to work and act in 
unison for the greater Bandon that 
is sure to come. We have the har
bor for great shipments, we have the 
beach for a beautiful summer resort, 
we have the resources for a great 
industrial community. "Let’s 
busy.”

get

INHEAT FOB THOSE WHO ARE 
TROUBLE.

After doctoring for about twelve 
years for a bad stomach trouble, and 
spending nearly five hundred dollars 
lor medicine and doctor’s fees, I 
purchased my wife one box of 
Chamlverlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, which did her so much good 
that she continued to use them and 
they have donwher more go«xl than 
all of the medicine 1 bought before. 
—Samuel Boyf.r, Folsom, Iowa. 
This medicine is for sale 
C. Y. Lowe. Samples free.

by

High Price for Grain

it was a

There is one preparation known 
today that will promptly help the 

1 stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol 
| digests all asses of food, and it 
I does it thoroughly, so that the use of 
Kodol for a tune will wioboiit doubt 
help anyone w ho has ston-acli trouble. 
Take K idol today and continue it for 
the short time that is necessary to 
give complete relief. Kodol is Hold 
by Bandon DlugC'o.

Obituary

Francis Marion Wandling, aged 
47 years, 2 months and one day 
died at bis horn« near Lake City, 
Calif. July 4. 1908. Deceased was 
married Oct. 16, 1890 to Addie
Edith Miller. Two children were 
born of tins union, Addie-Marie and 

first 
rest

Harry. Death claimed his 
companion and he laid her to 
in Feb. of 1894 In 1897 he was 
married to Hattie May McMullen. 
One child, May, was born to them.

Mr. McMullen was baptized into 
the Evangelical faith in 1896 and on 
coming to Bandon five years ago lie 
and his wife united with the M, E. 
Church of this place.. His many 
friends will long cherish his memory, 
is will also his family, as a devoted 
Christian, a fond husband, a loving 
father and a loyal citizen. Brother 
Wandling had been a great suf 
ferer for more than three years and 
left here last fall for California in 
hopes of benefitting his health but 
instead has been steadily declining 
and it is quite likely that his grief 
for Marie his oldest daughter wh< 
died last March hastened his de
cease.

His brother J. H. Wandling, 
who left here July 6, was too 
late to seehitn in his last moments or 
even to attend his funeral

The sorrowing wife, children and 
friends have the deep sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

J Spenser Tii.ton.

Everybody

Risers, th«» 
are sold by

Marshfield will play ball at Ban
don next Sunday, 
turn out and see it

Dt'witt’a Little Early 
famoUH little liver pills, 
theBamlon Drug Co.

Mr. Miller a former resident of Ban 
don but now of San Francisco has 
l>een spnding a few days in our city.

Prof. H. c. Ostien and son Thom 
as returned Sunday from their hunt 
ing trip having succeded in bagging 
a big deer.

Mrs. a. A. Baird arrived in
city Monday for a visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Faukls, Mrs. Baird is 
79 years old and traveled all alone 
from River Falls « is. she says nan 
don is far famed, as she 
its praises all along the way

Tired mothers' worn out 
peevish, cross baby have
C»*eawei>t a boom and a blessing. 
Casc-iweet is for babies ami chil
dren, and is especially good for the 
ills so common in hot weather. Look 
for the ingredieots printed on the 
bottle Contains no harmf nf drugs. 
Mold by B indon Drug Co.

AGm*I Wanted

our

heard

by the 
found

I will pay the highest cash market 
price for wool of all kinds at Wright's 
meat market

< Mi ver Waldvogel

The Leroy‘Kansas. Reporter tells 
this story about John F Watrous, 
of Burlington, Kan., one ol th< d< p 
uty collectors of internal revenue: 
Tlevelingalog the country road. Mr 
Watrous was attracted by frightful 
screams coming from a little house 
not far from the road.' Hurriedly ty
ing his horse he ran to tjie house 
and found a little isiv had swallowed

1 ,t <fu li ter, and his mother not know 
ing what tiv do was frantk Mi 
Watrous caught the little fellow by 
the heels, and holding him tip, g tvr 
him a few shakes, whereupon the 
coin soon dropped to the floor.

"Well, mister," said the glateful 
mother,'you certainly certainly know 
how to get it out. Are you a doctor?

"No, madam," replied Watrous 
.‘I‘m a collector of internal rev
enue. "

I
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Thia la wbai Hon. Jake \t ore 

Siate Warden of Georgia, sa s of 
Kodol For Dyspepsia: “E. C. De
Witt A (!o., Chicago, III. Deaa Sus

1 bave snlfeieil more than ¿twenty 
years from indigestion. About 18 
months ago 1 bad grown so much 
worse that 1 could not digest a crust 
of corn bread amt could not retain 
anything on my stomach. 1 lost 25 
lbs, in faci 1 made up my mind that 
I conl'l not live but a 
when a friend of mine recotumethli -I 
Kodol.
please him anilwns better in one day | 
I now weigh mire than 1 ever dui in I 
my life and am tn better health than I 
for many years. K.ulol dit it. t keep ' 
a bottle constantly, and write ibis i 
hoping that humanity may b > bene ! 
fitteli' Yotirs very truly, Jake C. 
.Moore, Allaii'it. Aug. Ill, l'JO-L” Sold 
by Bandon Drug Co.

------- OOO-------

Fire Extinguisher.

short time.

I consentisi to try it to

Anyone wishing tire extinguishers 
leave orders with the Bandon Hard
ware Co. We handle the famous 
Mitchell Eire Extinguishers, 
the thing fyr a gasoline boat, 
puts out oil fire with precision.

2.5
------OOO-

Dewitt’H Witch Halel Salve is good 
for cuts, biuissR, bnrrih and BcratcheH. 
Ir iti especially good, for piles, lb* 
eoniuiouded and sold by Bandon 
Drug Co.

Just
as it

t f

T HE REST PILI S EVER SOLD.
“After doctoring 15 years for 

chronic indigestion and spending 
over 200 dollars, nothing lias done me 
us much good a« Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. 1 consider them the best 
pills ever sold:“ writes B. F. Avscne, 
of Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guar 
antee at Lowe's drug store. 25c.

I

t>«*ap»tr the fact that the wheat 
crop of the United States is con
servatively estimated at 75,000,000 
bushrfs greater than that of last 
year, the grain markets of the 
world continue to advance, acting 
under the law of su; ply and de
mand. With 'he tremendous in
crease in supply, the price of 
wheat is fully as high as
year ago, when there was a short 
age in the United States. There is j 
also a tremendous increase in corn 
and oats, and corn is 20 cents per 
bushel and oats ore 5 cents per 
bushel higher than the previous 
year. The total increase on the 
gross value of wheat, corn and oats 
is placed at nearly $75.000,000 
more than last year, based In pre 
vailing p rices. The market value 
of the 1908 crop of wheat, corn and 
oats will be in excess of $3,000,000. , 
The fortuhate part of all this is that 
with the placing in circulation of tl* 
added 11750,000,000 there is scarcely 
an industry in the United States 
that will not ben<*t by the improved' 
condition.—Pacific * Honitsteaii,

ALTERATION OF STREET C.RADF
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

Trustees of the Town of Bandon. Coos County. 
Oregon, by resolution duly passer], anti entered 
in the Journal <J pro* eedings proposes to alter 
the grade upon Pacific Avenue (otherwise 
known as Little Street) between the inter

• . ' Xlwat< ■ nt<: ' xlh Sh< • 1. 
said grade Io be changed from a one per 
< rnt and a l<-n ptf cent grade, to ilu. .. 
grades of I. 6, to 7 and 12 per cent grades, 
and thereafter to grade the saw] pirtion of said 
Str*'<-t. Ln ilu' whole width thweot, .in accord * 
ance with the grade so established, and to build 
a sidewalk on both sides thereof, and tn repeal 
the ordinance establishing the present grade 
thereon.

Notice is farther given that unless two third? 
of th* property owners of and upon ucli rtrerl, 
shall file a written remonstrance ° with th« Re
corder within V*n days from the’ final publi
cation hereof, which <ai^ publication will be 
upon the 13 day of August, I90B, then an 
Ordinance will be passed by the Roar« I of 
Trusters re-establishing the grade thereon, pro 
vuiag l^t actual grading of the said Street, 
far buildings sidewalks thereon, and for 
•easing the er»<i thereof upon 
property owners, and repealing 
ordinance.

IJbtrd at Bandon. Oregon, July 
C. R. WADE,
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Dealer in H«h>I< »nd SHsv*

Repairing N’eatlv and Promptly 
I tone at 1 .ow< st I .iv mg 

Prices.

Nd. GF. FOHL.
Registered EYE Optometerist 

of the

State of Oregon.
request I «ill be at the HOTI I till I HR

August 3rd to 6tli
All work Scientific and Guar* 

antced. For Children, the ut
most care is taken.

By

The Eldorado»

Rasmussen Bros., Props

WINE5, LIQl'OR.5 AND

CI6AR.0

Bandon Oregon

The Opera
HAS A SELECT STOCK Ol

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Nteiim Beer 1111 Draught

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

GROSS BROS-
BANDON OREGON

I

McKenzie, The Tailor
Style and Fit Guaranteed

SHIELDS & KENNEDY, Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers
Wagons of All Kinds Made to Order Horseshoeing a Specialty

Job Work attended to promptly and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Prices 
reasonable. Shop on Al water Street, Bandon. Oregon.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
-A.11 Work. Dome Promptly

Opposite Post Office
W. N. WRIGHT,

Successor Io HOOVER A MUNDAY

Bandon Meat Market
Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats. Vegetables, Etc. Farm Produce Bought.
Having purchased this <>l<! and well established business, anil moved the same into the 

Marshall building, south side Main street. We solicit a continuance of past generous pat
ronage guaranteeing honest goods, fair prices anil curteous treatment to all.

Portland and Coos bay Steamship Line

BREAKWATER
Sails From Coos Bay Saturdays at Service ol Tide
Sails From Portland Wednesday at 8 P. M,

i

Allen & Davidson
¿Allen & Davidson have moved their store into the new 
Laird-Lowe Building and are ready to receive their pat
rons their patrons there with full new line of the best 
in Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables. Everything for 
the table. Don't forget the changed location.

Oakes Real Estate Co.
Sole

Woolen

Agent» for

Mill Addtion.

c. 1-. M< U< >1.1.1 M. Agent, Phone Main 3 » A Street Dock

Cleaning and Pressing
Old Clothes Made New.

Know How. We Give Satisfaction. 
Good work is oür Success.

ZEB;i don Pantatonum

9

o

Oakes Addition

Breakwater Addition.

ne- ”
We

sold
us.

Ladies’ work macle a Specialty.
Give us a trial.

HardwareGallier ••

» • O
building, opposite IMktoffice.
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Agents for

Connecticut Fire Insurance 

Company.

St. Paul Fire & Marin ‘ In

in urance Company.

Phenix Fire Insurance Co.

have he only lots within tin- Town Limits of Bandon 
on the instalment plan. Il you tvant results list with 
.It you want to buy mproved or unimproved prop

erty, business lots or business chances, 
we . have them .I'm l.u ;.-t li-i in 
from, and always changing. Rents collected and interests 
of non residents looked after.

come and see us
Bandon to select

o
General information lmu-.ui’.m»l Notarj Public.

Edward E. Oakes, • Manager
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